SYBIL (Steamer)
Steamer Sybil leaves at 8 o'clock.

Daily Klondike Nugget, June 10, 1903
p. 4, col. 5.

SYKES, William
Soldiers accused of stealing.
979.905
KL The Klondike Nugget, Oct. 7, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 28, p. 6, col. 1.

SYLVESTER, Mss.
Highway robbery; two masked men held up a lady.

Daily Klondike Nugget, March 24, 1902
p. 1, col. 6.

T. C. POWERS (Steamer)
Along the water front

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 4, 1901
p. 4, col. 3

T. C. POWERS (Steamer)
Steamers galore

Daily Klondike Nugget, June 12, 1902
p. 6, col. 1.
T. C. POWERS (Steamer)
And still they come; many steamers arrive and depart
Daily Klondike Nugget, June 13, 1902, p. 6, col. 1

T. C. POWERS (Steamer)
Water front notes
Daily Klondike Nugget, Aug. 4, 1902 p. 6, col. 3

T. C. POWERS (Steamer)
Water front notes
Daily Klondike Nugget, July 3, 1902, p. 6, col. 3

TABLE TENNIS - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Ping pong; tournament begins at pioneer hall.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Feb. 4, 1903 p. 1, col. 3

T. C. POWERS (Steamer)
Water front notes
Daily Klondike Nugget, July 5, 1902, p. 6, col. 2

TABLE TENNIS - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Tournament begun.

T. C. POWER (Steamer)
Str. Power's quick trip.

TABLE TENNIS - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Winners at ping-pong.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Feb. 6, 1903 p. 4, col. 1.
TABOR, C
That trailroad "without a trail"
Klondike Nugget, Feb. 8, 1899, vol. 7, no. 118
p. 1, col. 1.

TABOR, C
The tiff in the court.
The Klondike Nugget, Oct. 28, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 34, p. 5, col. 1.

TABOR, C
Public mass meeting.
The Klondike Nugget, Sept. 20, 1899, vol. 3,
o. 23, p. 6, col. 1.

TABOR, C
The trail narrow.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 13, 1900
p. 1, col. 3.

TABOR, C
Was smooth sailing procuring Creeks RR grant.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Feb. 26, 1902
p. 6, col. 5.

TABOR, C
Nomination day of Yukon
Daily Klondike Nugget, Dec. 30, 1902
p. 1, col. 7

TABOR, C
Thompson and Tabor (editorial)
Daily Klondike Nugget, Jan. 6, 1903
p. 2, col. 1

TABOR, C
Territorial election now
Daily Klondike Nugget, Jan. 6, 1903
p. 1, col. 1
Vote for Thompson and Tabor, the strongest and most representative men in the field (sketch only)

Daily Klondike Nugget, January 12, 1903, p. 1

The Territorial elections (editorial)

Daily Klondike Nugget, Jan. 7, 1903 p. 2, col. 1

All the candidates talk

Daily Klondike Nugget, Jan 10, 1903 p. 1, col. 3

Mr. Tabor's address (editorial)


Hammer speedway; Superintendent of Public Works Tache will construct sois de Klondike

TACKE, J

Telegraph in Dawson.


TAGGERT & MURPHY (Firm)

Meat combine follows in the wake of the big local commercial companies

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, April 21, 1901 p. 1, col. 5

TACOMA (Steamer)

Steamer Tacoma arrives


TAGGART, S

Yankee abroad; G.M. Taggart writes his son.

Daily Klondike Nugget, March 21, 1902 p. 2, col. 3.

TAGISH CHARLEY (Indian)

Kate Carmack’s attorney

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 9, 1901 p. 6, col. 6

TAGISH CHARLEY (Indian)

Kate Carmack, George Carmack’s Indian wife tells strange tale.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 11, 1900 p. 1, col. 2.

TAGISH CHARLEY (Indian)

Important persons arrive

TALBOT, (Captain)
As to Captain Talbot

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 3, 1900, p. 5, col. 4

TANANA, Alaska - Development
Filling their dogs; stampeders via Forty Mile route encountering difficulties

Daily Klondike Nugget, March 17, 1903, p. 2, col. 5

TANANA, Alaska - Development
Pursuing a phantom (editorial)

Daily Klondike Nugget, March 6, 1903, p. 2, col. 1

TANANA, Alaska - Development
Low grade proposition; Tanana will not yield such quick returns.

Daily Klondike Nugget, March 18, 1903, p. 4, col. 1

TANANA, Alaska - Development
Tanana letter tells about the new discovery

Daily Klondike Nugget, March 7, 1903, p. 1, col. 4

TANANA, Alaska - Development
Nothing in Tanana to warrant stampede.

Daily Klondike Nugget, March 20, 1903 p. 1, col. 3.

TANANA, Alaska - Development
Direct from the Tanana.

Daily Klondike Nugget, March 9, 1903 p. 4, col. 3.

TANANA, Alaska - Development
Tanana stampede

Daily Klondike Nugget, March 21, 1903, p. 4, col. 3
TANANA, Alaska - Development
Captain Barnett pioneer of the Tanana arrives
Daily Klondike Nugget, April 6, 1903, p. 4, col. 1

TANANA, Alaska - Development
Marconi experts will establish system on the Tanana
Daily Klondike Nugget, June 16, 1903, p. 3, col. 7

TANANA, Alaska - Development
More news of Tanana.
Daily Klondike Nugget, May 7, 1903, p. 2, col. 3.

TANANA, Alaska - Development
Editorial: Tanana (editorial)

TANANA, Alaska - Development
Stampeder's experience; Tanana don't look very good to the writer.
Daily Klondike Nugget, May 11, 1903, p. 2, col. 3.

TANANA, Alaska - Development
Tanana is not so bad
Daily Klondike Nugget, July 8, 1903, p. 2, col. 3.

TANANA, Alaska - Development
In touch with world, Tanana telegraph gap to be filled.
Daily Klondike Nugget, June 4, 1903, p. 2, col. 5.

TANANA, Alaska - Officials and Employees
Will move offices; Commissioner's office will be moved to Fairbanks.
TANANA DISTRICT - Development
Another fake discovery.
N
979.905
KL
The Klondike Nugget, April 29, 1900, vol. 4, no. 37, p. 8, col. 1.

TANIGUCHI, Kuni
Reads like a dime novel.
N
977.905
KL

TANANA RIVER, Alaska - History
Strike on the Tanana
N
979.905
KL

TANIGUCHI, Kuni
Police court news.
N
979.905
KL

TANIGUCHI, George R
Territorial court.
N
979.905
KL

TANIGUCHI, R
An unnatural father.
N
979.905
KL

TANIGUCHI, R
An unnatural father.
N
979.905
KL

TANIGUCHI, Kuni
Reads like a dime novel.
N
979.905
KL
TANIGUCHI, R
Police court news.
979.905

TANNER, J. M
Judge wanted.
979.905
KL The Klondike Nugget, April 29, 1900, vol. 1, no. 32, p. 4, col. 1.

TARIFF - Alaska
British bottoms.
979.906

TARIFF - Alaska
That custom's collector.
979.905

TARIFF - Alaska
Alaska's new collector of customs
979.905
KL Daily Klondike Nugget, March 27, 1902 p. 2, col. 4

TARIFF - Alaska - Forty Mile
Collector of customs; his powers defined by acting U. S. Consul Te Roller
979.905
KL Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, January 10, 1901, p. 7, col. 3

TARIFF - Alaska - Nome
(Editorial re: the illegal sailing of the Alpha)
979.905

TARIFF - Alaska - Nome
First boat for Nome.
979.905
TARIFF - Alaska - Skagway
Uncle Samuel issues a most arbitrary order.

The Klondike Nugget, March 25, 1900, vol. 4, no. 22, p. 4, col. 3.

TARIFF - Law - Yukon Territory
Uncle Samuel issues a most arbitrary order.

The Klondike Nugget, March 25, 1900, vol. 4, no. 22, p. 4, col. 3.

TARIFF - British Columbia
Tariff rates.

The Klondike Nugget, April 1, 1900, vol. 4, no. 24, p. 1, col. 5.

TARIFF - Yukon Territory
Duty will not be returned.

The Klondike Nugget, Nov. 11, 1899, vol. 3, no. 38, p. 6, col. 1.

TARIFF - British Columbia - Vancouver
British bottoms.

The Klondike Nugget, March 26, 1900, vol. 4, no. 22, p. 4, col. 1.

TARIFF - Yukon Territory
Should be refunded. (editorial)

The Klondike Nugget, Nov. 11, 1899, vol. 3, no. 38, p. 4, col. 3.

TARIFF - British Columbia - Vancouver
First boat for Nome.

The Klondike Nugget, April 26, 1900, vol. 4, no. 31, p. 1, col. 1.

TARIFF - Yukon Territory
(editorial re: duties charged on lost machinery)

TARIFF - Yukon Territory
Ready money wanted (editorial)

TARIFF - Yukon Territory
British bottoms.
The Klondike Nugget, March 28, 1900, vol. 4, no. 22, p. 4, col. 3.

TARIFF - Yukon Territory
Uncle Samuel issues a most arbitrary order
The Klondike Nugget, March 28, 1900, vol. 4, no. 22, p. 4, col. 3.

TARIFF - Yukon Territory
Port of entry to Dawson.
The Klondike Nugget, April 12, 1900, vol. 4, no. 27, p. 5, col. 3.

TARIFF - Yukon Territory
Gold dust shipped in large quantities to the U. S. must have consular invoice
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 17, 1900, p. 1, col. 1.

TARIFF - Yukon Territory
The export duty.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 22, 1900 p. 3, col. 4.

TARIFF - Yukon Territory
$50,000 is the amount agreed upon to secure better legislation for the Yukon.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 22, 1900 p. 4, col. 1-3.

TARIFFS - Yukon Territory
Customs officer objects
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 9, 1900 p. 8, col. 1
TARIFF - Yukon Territory
Canada's bonding privilege.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 27, 1900
p. 1, col. 3.

TARIFF - Yukon Territory
Yukon water is what Tom Chisholm and Harry Edwards paid freight charges on
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 1, 1900
p. 2, col. 3

TARIFF - Yukon Territory
Freight traffic
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, January 20, 1901,
p. 4, col. 1

TARIFF - Yukon Territory
Board of Trade wakes up and grapples with the question of the hour
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 27, 1901,
p. 3, col. 6

TARIFF - Yukon Territory
Will appoint deputy collector
Daily Klondike Nugget, May 26, 1902, p. 5, col. 3

TARIFF - Yukon Territory
Agreement now in force governing shipments of bonded goods through Canadian territory
Daily Klondike Nugget, April 25, 1903,
p. 1, col. 1

TARIFF - Yukon Territory - Klondike City
Trespass charged; Klondike City people refuse to pay tolls
Daily Klondike Nugget, May 1, 1903,
p. 1, col. 7

TARTE,
Why they walked out
Daily Klondike Nugget, July 26, 1902
p. 6, col. 1
TARTE, A
That "threatened strike"
Daily Klondike Nugget, August 13, 1902, p. 2, col. 1

TASCHER, T
Work stopped on extension of government telegraph line until spring
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Oct. 25, 1900, p. 1, col. 4

TARUT, A
$100,000 damages claimed; Joe Bartlett sues the Syndicate Lyonnaise du Klondike and A. Tarut for libel in the amount named above
Daily Klondike Nugget, July 26, 1902, p. 1, col. 5

TASMANIAN (Steamer)
Tasmanian lost; little steamer that used to ply the Yukon.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Nov. 20, 1902, p. 1, col. 5.

TARUT, A
Returns from Paris.
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 25, 1903, p. 4, col. 5.

TATE, William
William Tate Dead.
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 10, 1900, p. 8, col. 2.

TASCHE, T
Public works engineer Tasche arrives and tells about river improvements
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, August 12, 1900, p. 1, col. 1-2

TAUTFEST, Annie
Happily married
Daily Klondike Nugget, January 16, 1903, p. 1, col. 2
TAX ASSESSMENTS

see

ASSESSMENTS -
VALUATION -
REAL PROPERTY -

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
A plea for an aggressive move

TAXATION - Alaska
Tax on Alaska freight

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
A query

TAXATION - Alaska
Whereas and resolve; adopted by Alaska's Republican Convention

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Will it work in summer?
(editorial)

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
"Farmed-out" duties
(Editorial vs. unfair taxation)
TAXATION - Yukon Territory
The fight is on; suit brought against the Bonanza Tramway Co.; the Nugget takes action in behalf of the miners and toll exaction will be tested.
Klondike Nugget, November 19, 1898, vol. I, no. 44, p. 1, col. 1, 2 & 3

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
That toll trail

979.905
KL

979.905
KL

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Toll-road matter
(editorial against toll-road constructed by O'Brien and Henning)

979.905
KL

979.905
KL

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Comparisons, they say are odious; laws in the Yukon differ from those in other camps.

979.905
KL

979.905
KL

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
"It's a nightmare"; when miners are mulcted for toll by the P.T. Co.
Klondike Nugget, November 30, 1898, vol. I, no. 47, p. 1, col. 1, 2, 3

N 979.905
KL

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
The tramway graft
(Editorial expressing opposition to toll road)

979.905
KL

979.905
KL

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Incessant to a high degree
Klondike Nugget, January 18, 1899, vol. II, no. 6, p. 4, col. 2

979.905
KL

979.905
KL
TAXATION - Yukon Territory

The situation
(Comment against alleged discrimination by the Canadian government vs. the American miners in the Klondike)


KL 979.905

TAXATION - Yukon Territory

Why we are taxed
(editorial against alleged over-taxation by the Canadian government)


KL 979.905

TAXATION - Yukon Territory

Government for revenue only
(Editorial)


KL 979.905

TAXATION - Yukon Territory

"Nugget" in court; the tramroad without a tram produces no witnesses.


KL 979.905

TAXATION - Yukon Territory

The future (editorial)


KL 979.905

TAXATION - Yukon Territory

That tramroad "without a tram"


KL 979.905

TAXATION - Yukon Territory

Spirit of taxation rampant.


KL 979.905
TAXATION - Yukon Territory

A colossal blunder


979.905
KL

TAXATION - Yukon Territory

Government appropriation.


979.905
KL

TAXATION - Yukon Territory

More taxation coming.


979.905
KL

TAXATION - Yukon Territory

Ottawa Board of Trade.


979.905
KL

TAXATION - Yukon Territory

This luxury comes high.


979.905
KL

TAXATION - Yukon Territory

The mass meeting.


979.905
KL

TAXATION - Yukon Territory

The new Yukon Bill is here.


979.905
KL

TAXATION - Yukon Territory

British subjects

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 6, 1900, p. 6, col. 5
TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Staunch Britons
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 6, 1900, p. 1, col. 1-2

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Use the federal revenues (editorial re: use of federal, rather than local, revenues for road construction)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 17, 1900, p. 3, col. 4

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Tonight's meeting (editorial)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 6, 1900, p. 2, col. 1

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
(Editorial demanding a greater share of federal revenue)
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 27, 1900, p. 4, col. 2

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
A big meeting.
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 10, 1900, p. 5, col. 1-4

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
British citizen discusses the attitude of the Canadian government toward the Yukon
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 3, 1900, p. 5, col. 1

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Make a test
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 10, 1900, p. 2, col. 1

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Royalty tax is reported to have been entirely removed as regards the Yukon
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 7, 1900, p. 4, col. 5
TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Yukon Council held a short but busy session in Commissioner's office
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 10, 1900, p. 1, col. 5

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Gold dust shipped in large quantities to the U. S. must have consular notice
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 17, 1900, p. 1, col. 1

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
The export duty
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 22, 1900 p. 3, col. 4

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Board of Trade held lengthy session
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 29, 1900, p. 4, col. 4

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
(Producer/Miner) Pays it all.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 29, 1900 p. 3, col. 4.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Taxes illegal
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, August 12, 1900, p. 4, col. 3

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Should be contested (editorial)

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Taxes are off.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 12, 1900 p. 6, col. 3.
TAXATION - Yukon Territory
(General notes on taxation)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 12, 1900, p. 2, col. 2.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
The Yukon Council met last night and transacted much business.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, February 10, 1901, p. 6, col. 4.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Time will be saved (editorial).
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 12, 1900, p. 3, col. 4.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Reduction almost due (editorial).
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, February 17, 1901, p. 3, col. 1.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
More reforms (of the royalty tax).
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, September 30, 1900, p. 3, col. 1.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
The miner and incorporation.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, March 7, 1901, p. 6, col. 2.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
It all depends on the views of the man whether he pays taxes or not says the Commissioner.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Committees will confer on subject of taxation Monday night.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, March 17, 1901, p. 1, col. 2.
TAXATION - Yukon Territory
(Editorial re: equitable taxation)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, March 21, 1901
p. 6, col. 1.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
A splendid showing (re: amount of revenue raised through the royalty tax)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, March 28, 1901,
p. 6, col. 1.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Royalty Reduced
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, April 4, 1901,
p. 2, col. 3-5

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Board of Trade wakes up and grapples with question of the hour
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 27, 1901,
p. 3, col. 6

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Work of board completed
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, November 2, 1901,
p. 5, col. 1.
TAXATION - Yukon Territory
The single tax theory.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 2, 1901
p. 6, col. 1.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Why capital leaves us.
The Klondike Nugget, Feb. 15, 1899, vol. II,
no. 13, p. 2, col. 2.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Bill has been amended.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 18, 1901
p. 8, col. 5

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Another "graft" (editorial)
The Klondike Nugget, May 10, 1899, vol. II,
no. 37, p. 2, col. 1.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Expenses of the Territory for coming year
will slightly exceed the estimated revenues
Daily Klondike Nugget, Sept. 13, 1902
p. 6, col. 1

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
The "tramroad without a tram"
is knocked skyward.
The Klondike Nugget, Feb. 15, 1899, vol. II,
no. 13, p. 1, col. 1, 2, 3.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory
Taxation without representation.
The Klondike Nugget, June 10, 1899, vol. 2,
no. 46, p. 1, col. 1.
TAXATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Spirit of taxation rampant.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
It doesn't look good.
The Klondike Nugget, March 29, 1900, vol. 4, no. 23, p. 5, col. 4.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Special taxation coming.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Public reports.
The Klondike Nugget, April 8, 1900, vol. 4, no. 26, p. 6, col. 1.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
The revenue ordinance (editorial)
The Klondike Nugget, March 26, 1900, vol. 4, no. 22, p. 3, col. 4.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Only a shadow (editorial)

TAXATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Incorporation (editorial)
The Klondike Nugget, March 29, 1900, vol. 4, no. 23, p. 3, col. 4.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
For the Board of Trade.
TAXATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Taxes may go; court of revision took action in the assessment cases.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 23, 1900, p. 6, col. 3

TAXATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
About taxes; Commissioner Ogilvie has a word to say

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, December 13, 1900, p. 1, col. 2

TAXATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Bills of the city that will have to be paid by the tax payers if they incorporate.


TAXATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Nothing to gain

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, December 23, 1900, p. 4, col. 1

TAXATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Advantages all one way (editorial)

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, December 30, 1900, p. 3, col. 1

TAXATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Little to commend it (editorial)

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, December 30, 1900, p. 4, col. 1

TAXATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Dawson has spoken (editorial)

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Jan. 6, 1901 p. 3, col. 1.

TAXATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Have spoken; property owners of Dawson a unit in opposing incorporation

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, January 10, 1901, p. 2, col. 1